Truth Found West (A Mail Order Romance Novel) (9) (Rebecca &
Calvin) (A Mail Order Romance series)

~~Welcome to the Mail Order Bride
romance series! These are full length, stand
alone novels that follow women as they
make the tough decision to travel west to
become wives and fall in love. These books
dont have to be read in order, but please
enjoy the entire series!~~ Ever since
Rebecca Hartington lost her mother, she
has had to protect her younger sister,
Virginia, from their drunk and abusive
father by putting herself in harms way.
Rebecca has always been strong and
caring, putting on a brave face everyday.
However, when Virginia is forced to accept
the hand of a man named Calvin in
marriage and become a mail order bride,
Rebecca secretly fears living alone with her
father. When Virginia confesses her love
for a local man and their plan to escape
Massachusetts, Rebecca is faced with a
hard decision... does she stay and risk her
life with her father or does she deceive a
perfectly good man in Kansas who is
expecting Virginia to step off the train?
Calvin Emitsen is elated to meet his new
bride. The moment he sees her, he knows
shes more beautiful than she described in
her letters. As they grow to learn about
each other, he begins to notice more
differences between the letters and the
woman he has married. Nonetheless, he has
fallen in love with his bride and chooses to
overlook the obvious. Unable to tell
Calvin the truth, Rebecca lets her secret go
on for months. But when she receives news
that should excite a husband and wife,
Rebecca knows that she must tell Calvin
the truth, no matter how hard it is.
Confessions of the heart grace the pages of
this 1800s western romance. __ Read the
rest of the Mail Order Romance series!
WEST FOR LOVE (ONLY $0.99!):
amazon.com/dp/B00EEPZHI2/ FINDING
LOVE
WEST:
amazon.com/dp/B00EKOCABE
A
MARRIAGE
WEST:
amazon.com/dp/B00F03C456/
HOPE
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FOUND
WEST:
amazon.com/dp/B00FRP6WH8/
TRUE
LOVE
WEST:
amazon.com/dp/B00GOIZO6W/
A
ROMANCE
WEST:
amazon.com/dp/B00HVODH8K/
__
Claire Charlins is the pen name for New
York Times and USA Today bestselling
romance author, Karolyn James. Be sure to
stay up to date with all of Karolyns
releases, including more books under the
Claire
Charlins
name:
KarolynJames.wordpress.com
@KarolynWrites
facebook.com/KarolynJamesAuthor Stay
up to date with Karolyns mailing list!
tinyurl.com/KJSignup
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